
TUESDAY , 31 MAY 18S3 . 

. rso.rJ 
ORDERED~ That ·the Bil.Z t o make more antpl.e prnvision f"or ·the incot'pomtinn 

oj" the Town of St. IIJJ.acintha, and to extand its Umits, as mpcr>ted from tJ>.Q 
Standing Conmittee on Miscellaneous Pr-ivate Bills_, be eo~rmitted to a Cotrmitt-ee 
of the r.>hole Hous9, {Qr> To-morrow, and b€ tlwn tlw oecond Order of tlw day. 

Orderoed, That the 8i. l-1. to vest in John Ca.rling and ot1wrs ~ a ce:rtain por
tion of C'hureh Street in the ToWn of London, a.s reported from tlw Standing 
Conrnittee on Uiscellaneous Pr-ivate Bi'LZIJ, be ccrmritted to a Conrrrittee of the 
whole House, for To-tnor>row. 

The llonorable Hr>. B~l-e,!h from the Stmtding COiflnittee on MiacelltmeoutJ . 
Private BilltJ, preaontc(to tha 1/ouco the Thirty .. ninth Repor-t of the said Com
ntitteo; !Jhich ws flCad, ae j'otlotJtlth:--

.Your Conmittee have exa;ttinad ths Bill to incorporuts the Toronto Locomo
tive 14anu.facturoing Company, and have agreed to certain amf.mdmenta, which they 
beg to $ubmit fox> tha c:onsideration of Your Hon.orable Houae. 

Or>dsred, That tha Bitt to incorpo1'ate the Toronto LocoiOOtive f..Janufactzwing 
Company~ ~8 reported f~n the Standing Committee on ~nscellaneous Priva~e Bills~ 
ba l':ontnitted to a Cormrittea of t1w whol-e House, for To- .?'IOT'T'OW. · 

Ordered, That thti Hcnorable Mr . Attorney Cenqr>al Richmods have leave tc 
bring in a Bit.t to divide the To!Jn.ships of :tonge and Escott, in the United 
Counties of lAeds and G~nvillc. 

Be accoPdingt'y pMsen·ted the ()aid Dill. to the House, and the Saftte was re
ceived and read for the first tUmg; and ordered to be read a second time on 
Friday ne::t. 

Ol'deY'ed_, ' That Mr. Sotici to'l' General Chaum1au have teave to bring in a Bilt. 
ftatthsl• to ('JJti(JJUf the lauJc relatit;,g to the ewrm:ming of Ju:Mrs in LoLJer Canada. 

(901) 
lie acco:r>dinaly pPeaml"terl tho said IJilZ to the Houoe, and the came rJas re

csived and r"'t.ui fo:r the: fir~t: time; mu] otvicred to bo r(Jad a aecond t~ on 
Friday next . 

The House, accol'dinq to Order, again re~olwd itself into a Co11111ittee on 
the Bill to amend and consolidate the several Acts for the constrkction of 
Flr;rnk and other Roads by Joint Stock Companie8 in !!22!!!:_ Canada; and aft~r some 
time spent t'uJMin.., Mr. Speal«tr> resumed tha Chair; -CiiJ(J"Mr. Bgan reported, That 
the C01m1ittae had gona through the Bilt., nnd made amen&ri6nts the1•eunto . 

O!vlerBd, That ths J?epcti be norJ Pece·ived. 
· !.fr. Egan Nported ·tho Bill accordingly; tlnd the amendnents were read, and 

agree<l to . 
Of'Ckrt3d, That the Hilt lM J'Cttd the thirvi -time To-mol"row . . 
A Masaaae fr'Om the Legis1.ativ(J Council_, by John Fenning!J TayZor, Esquir-e_, 

ono of the ~ster8 in Chancc~y : -~ 
M1•. SpeakbJ~ ~ 

The T..egi8Zatit)(J Council h<.wc paseed the [oltowin(J Bl.lts, without A.men&nent; 
vi;.;:---

Bill, intituled, "An Ant to facilita te the performance of: the duties of 
Justiceo of tM Peace out of Scu:;~;ionc ·in Upper CaMda, tJith respect to SUtlrnaJ"'Y 

convt:ctions and ol"'ders: " 
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at a distance of not mor>.1 than OYWJ mile j"Mv!l the point of dcpartul>e of e-w:h 
J>Oad; at which ToU-gatc tlw'Nl ohaH ba l(Wiod and cottected a Toll !}J.'Wltct• in 
amoW1t by <m4·ha.Z.f t11d1': the Toll autho~zad to /xt . tevicd by th(} ta:r-iff rlOtJ i~t 
[oroo, and that a ToZZ-gate shall also be eroct·cd and tile :;a.-ne ruta of 'foll 
ZevWd and collected at the entr>anes of the bridge ovc1~ t1w kive~ Clta:udi81"6; 
fintttlg~ that as· soon as any of tJ-..s said l"'ada shaH have been impr>eved to the 
extent of three tcaguea, another> To'tt-gate eltall be erscted at the diiJtance of 
three teaguqiJ ['JYNn th~t point of Mpa1 .. ture, and that the some rate of ToU shalt 
bo ZevUul and collected thereat . 

G. Resolt>ed, 7'hat in order> to provide for the impl'QVe'lncnt .e mentioMd in 
the foregoing R<!tJOZuticn~ the aaid Truatee8 Oe authori;:ed to boM""OtJ a swrt not 
exceeding Fol'ty thcuuand powu:l.e, currency, and that such loan be subject to the 
pPoviuicns ccmtairu:td in the Ordinanceu and {;tatute:; in force ou that bshalf~ the 
roate of inte!'eot on which "loan slta7.7,. not, in any <:<J.fJa J fJ.:r.ceed sn>x pet" c.u:ml;um ptn' 
annum; and that ·it io expedient t1uzt: while i t shall not be Z(lf;)ful ·tn advancs any 
monies out Q/ the fundc of the ~vince to pay the intereat on the snid loan, 
aH l)abentureo issued for the put'pO.Ges he1"6inbeforo tMntionod ahatl., tZJJ reaard~ 
the int:81"e9t payab'lo th6rstm~ (.Jtltil:le the hoZtlt.:l":l l:hsrcof to (l pl'iol"'ily of pr•iv
il.ega on the Tol.Zs and othtn• monies which ahatt come into thl; handt: and /)8 at 
the dispoaat of the said Trustoes, in profeNnce to t1lc inter-est payable on all 
Dsbentu!'•es which have beon i ssued by the said TPustccs I.Jith tM PT>cnri1u.~aZ. guar'
ant.a-e , aa tJBt.t ae in pPofgrrmcc to any cl<Iirm; { or' thg reimburoetneht of any swn8 
of 71101'U1Y advanced O'f' to be advanced to the oaid Tru:;tees by the Rs<:rsit,er General 
of this Provine8; and that the said Dabent;UMt; ao itumed as a.foY'etJa·id shall take 
order Gtt1d p~cedsJlCOJJ aa r•(!gcwds thR rvJpaymcnt thsNOf , both prinoipc:Z an,z ·i-rtt(Jr-
est, <iftgr those issugd Wtder tl1o guat'Witee of the Province by virt u6'l of A<:U 
passed in previous Sllssicms of Par-Zi(l1ll(Jnt, and n.c»J in force . 

'!he oaid Recolutionc, b4ing l'Btld a Geco11d tim€, tJere agl'6ed t o . 
OlYiel'IJd, That MY>. Solicitor GeneraZ. Chaut)(!au havs tea1Jc to bri1tg in a /Jil.l. 

to authot'ize the Tt•usteec of the Quebec 'l'uf"nn'>tke Roatla to issue IMbentUY"&::> to a 
C(Wtai n amountJ and to placa cel'tain Jrond:} tmd<u· thei1~ c.:ontN/ .. 

He accordi11(1ly pNtumted the sairl OiZL to th8 Hou:JaJ and the aame tJa$ N 
or~ived and read fot' t:h€ fir>8t ti.mE': _; and ordeNd t<> be t'(lad a second time o" 
Friday no:ct. 

(983) 
'/'he H()rl()rabl.fl Mr. Hineks~ one of Her ltlajetJty's executive CounciZJ deliv<!rod 

to /.fro. Speak,e:r' a Meosage fjVJn1 HiiJ Excetzency the GoVO')'nOJ'> C~me'!"al, Bi(J1Wd by 
Hio l?:cceLI.<mcy. 

And ths oai.d Mesca({e ""'" read by .lfr . Speaksro, atL the ~-..mbers of ths 1/oucc 
being uJwoverBd; and is aa [oHow-eth:--
~ and Kincardine, 

The GotJe17U)r General t'rancrnits to the LsgislativB Assembly) a Statement oj' 
the probabte Revenue and E:cparuliture of tM Province during ths year ending 
318t December, 1853, together wit1z Estimatos of the tJuntB roequirod fop the aer>v
ice of the same yea;ro; and in COTI[Onrri.ty t.nth the pMvisions of the fifty -seventh 

· ClauatJ of the !Jnion ActJ Jw x>ecom?~ands; th13S6 eatimaU!s to t1zo /lousa of Assembly . 
Ckri>6-rnment 8(1UaeJ 

Qusboc, 31st ~lay, 1853.19 
P~ the Statement and Estimates accompanying the said Message, see Appendi~ 

18. ) . 

MP. Mat.loch, fl'Om the Covrnittee to .taks into c.t<»t·'~Uler-ation cor>tflin /lo:;olu
·tirma on tM ukbjev/. of the Ct:»UJtitu:tion of the 1--egictat·ive Cowu:.-it o[ thi1: 
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h'<w-in(.-e, rcpt>rted GBV(?J>aZ. Resolutionc; 1.JJhich were read, aJJ fol'lcw:--
1. Resolved, That tl"tda1' the circumatanc.ea in which .the Pr-ovince of Canada 

iJJ placed, in' a ~;~ociaZ., po'LiticaZ, and cc<»tCffti-cal point of view, the Uitroduction 
of t1le Elective principWJ into the Cons-tituticn of t'ho Legislative Counci'l, would 
not only impart greater weight to that important Branch of the Lcgialaturo than 
it can have under cxieting aM•ar.gements, holJCV6P judiciously the aqlecti<m of 
its Members may be matk, but would also ensut'e g.reater r;fficiency in cal'rying 
out t1Jat syatom of Government whi ch obtains in tha Mothsr CoWT.try, and haa been 
happily introduced into this Province . 

2 . Re&olved, That the objftct in view might best be attain.ed. by divU:/i.llfl 
each of the Sectiona of ths P!'ovince into thirty Ter-ri-tor-ial D£viGi<ms, ccntain
irlfl each as n4arly aa possible an equal am.?unt of Population, and by a'll.owi~ 
t1:e persons qual-ified to vote at the Etection of Members of tfu3. Lsgist.ative Ac
s(llrlb'ty, in each Divi.sion1 tnd>ject to t1le arrangerne.nto hereafter> mentioned as to 
pre8tmt Members, to elilct one p(W8tm qualified in the manr~P 1ui'J¥Jinaftm• men
tioned1 to !Jit in the Legislative CourtciZ., which chct.tM be compOIJ(1d .. after the 
al'rart0'61.11Bnt8 as to pNCJent }..(fr.Tiberos have had tluri.r effect, of sixty persons so 
el4cte-d1 one- third of wlwm shaH be r>equi.Nd to retire in :rotation eVQ.MJ ~ .... '0 
yeart.t , qo t1Jat e.xcept afJ to Uemberoe ctected after a diseotution, ol' to fiZZ. any 
occa8ionaZ. vacanci-es to N placq otected Me.tnbe't'~J. the U@'ibqr~J ahatl b11 11lscte.d 
for the telllt of sW: years; and Mflfflbers Ntil"ing by .rotation_, whoae t srom of serv
ice shall expire dur-ing a Sessitm of Parliamsnt, IIY.ly continue to t.terove until the 
end of that Session . 

3. ResoZ.vad, That Tt.Jenty n~ Mqni)(W6 of the 8aid Lq{ff-slative Council o~ght 
to bq fit•st elected; that subject to a disBolution aa heNinafter montionod, 
the prooaont U~mberos of the Legislative Coun.ci'L ought to continue Mcmbera thereof. 
<Vtd to retire in 1ootatiott in numbers as equa~ as may be pos8ib14~ at tlu3 end of 
two and [our yaaJ'S t'§Spaetivaly, at BMh of w/liell t'§SpeeUve paPiods T!Jonty neu 
l<f(JiltbCl~$ or t lw oaid Cour?cil Ou!)h't: to be elected, whateve't' be tht? number ·Of the 
MqmbcJ•$ then roetirin(!; for whicl: pur'VOCes two Lists of the pl'\18Q'nt Members~ one 
fot• each Section of the Province, according to their place of Neid"nco a.t ths 
tim6 tiUJy t:Jc3t>e surrrnoned to ths said Ccunci'L, ohatl be prepa1"6d, and tote d:twrm 
w1der the diroection of the Speaker of the Legislative Council, to t:ktel'f'l?ine the 
time at l.>hich they shalt rostire by rotation as afomsaid; - -and to provide !'or 
Eloot1:ons in t'M first instance~ and upo11 the ro'etif'61"1Gnt of the pNcent Membel'8 
in the mam!e1' provi<J(U]~ tho said Speaker shat.l. atso d.."'CD.1 lots SBpa:1"(J;te~y for 
each Sootion of tM Province, to dstet"mi11$ for which l>ivisions l.famlxrroe are to 

( 924) 
be first B'Lectcd, until alt Dir,"iaiona are represen-ted; the said Speaker to ap
portion also by 'Lot, on th@ re-assembling of the L6gi8tative Council- after a dis 
solution. for each aaid Section of the ~vince ~spectiV6ly, the o~r in which 
/.fs.mbers shalt retire; Memberos e'Lected to filt occa.sionat vacancies to biJ qtiJcted 
for the Divieicna for !i>hic1t ti!Q foT'f'l'll!ro Membero8 we roe aerving ~ and for thg tel'\11 
only .for tJhich they tUOuld 11Ql)e been 11mtitl.ed to serve. 

4. Resolved, That the pet'sOI!-8 qualified to be elected J.Sentbera of the Legis
la·tiue Cowteil. shoutd be a'Lt au.b,jects of Her Majesty" by birth or naturo'Lisation, 
of the full a{IC of thircy !JtttU's, Wttl .r•oM:rh:ug 1:n thie ProvincoJ who 31-.atl 1~we 
berm at any time pPepious to s-uch Nl<rction,. Membars of e-ithet· of the L8{1ic~ative 
Councils of YEP.!!. or LatJet> Canada, or of tlze Leg-islat-ive Counci~ of thia Prov
ince .. or M(<'nlberc of et.thcr of tlw I.eaicZativCJ AsoembZiG?s of ui?l?S.!:. or ~Canada, 
or of tltc Legi87Ative Aescr~lbty of thi8 7l)'Ovinoe; and al.tto at.'l subjects of Hqr
Madest;y ac afotYJcaid, qualified as above as to age and rqeitknce~ tJho may be 
poeeessed. for theit• ot.m use and benefit of real property situated in this Prov-
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irlcll .. held in fl'ett and ~ .. ·or.'fnOn lkxx:age~ or Q!!. £i£[_, or !'!!!. roturo, oJ~ !Jl!. 12'!1!..!!!. 
'j/'qu. ~ of t;a value of one thousand [Wund£ .. c~.ao'Y'(tru:y ~ ovc}? and above all dcbt:J 

u.e and chargeable upon the· same; no peraon wlzo may bq d·isqu.alified by icw to 
be elected Uember of thB Le(lislative Assembly b(J.ina etigible to tho said LegitJ~ 
lati~ Council . . 

5. Resolved .. That for the better working of Constitutional Government .. th€ 
C'Jtoi.m ought W have pcwer> to dissolve both llouses of Pa.rtiament .. or eith4l" of 
tlzcm; but that as rsspects the !Ag·is'/.ative Council~ such power> ought not to be 
~grcised except in the event <>f the reJection by the said Legislative Council 
in two successive Sessions .. and at least at s~ months interval .. of a measure 
llihich shan have passed the Wgi.8Zati·w Assembly in tM same t:tJo succ8ssiv~ 
Sessions, no;ro wtZeaa thg aa1:d measure shall Mve passed the LegisZcttive Assem
bly in th4 second Session by the vcte of an ab11olute majority of the Members 
of the said Legis'lative Assembly,· th4 Par>Z.iament convened aft-4r a dissoLution 
of e.ith~'l' House~ ol' of both~ bein(J 't¥lckcmed as 11 11et.> ParLiamr.nt . . 

6 . Resolved, That Membe.Ps of the T..cgicZat1:ve CowteiZ. CU{Jht t o have power to 
vacate thei:t> seats . eithex> i n vacation er during the sitting of Pa~Zia?tent: but 
that no Me!Wt~r of e-itheP llou.8e, whil.e being too., ought to be a Candidate?. f or at(w
tion to the oth4r Hout;a. 

? . Resoluc.d, Xhat unde:r the propos4ld chattge in tlw Constitution of the 
LegicLatiue Council, it i8 in~edient that: arty pecuniary qualific(ttion should 
be ~etained fo~ bein{l eUgibLe to ths Legislative Aasombty. 

8. Resol-ved, That the Leg~slative Councit so conatitutad ought to po~seas 
the e;]!clusive por.>e1' of adjudic:ating upon aZt Impeachme~ats prrtfel'T'(Jd by the Legi.s
tatiw As11embZ.y against high Pubtic Fwtctionat'illff; and that i11 aLl. other res
pect8 the peculia'¥' pct~J411'8 and px>ivileges now possessed and e,;ercised by each of 
the ti..'O Houce9 of Par-liament, should be traintained inviolate~ in so fat' as they 
may not be repugnant to t h4 foregoing ReaoluticnG . 

9. Resolved., That ~hen any Me.mbe-t' of t he Leaisl.ative Council shall accept 
any office~ t hs holding o f which would diaquaZ.ifY him from a seat in the Legis
l-ative Assembly., he shalt vacate hia t;eat; and when he acc4pta any office, t}w 
holding of tJhich IJOuld cause him to 1>eturn to the peopU fer r•c .. eZection if he 
hetd a seat in ths LQgUlative AsaeJnbly, he shatl only hol.d such seat wit1! such 
offi oo after being rvJ-elected. 

The HonorabZ.e Mr. folorin movqd~ seaon®d by the Honol'Qble liP. Hincks~ and 
the Quest1:on bei ng p'I'Oposed, That the $aid Reaolutioru: bt1 no~ roead a second 
time;20 

A very lons deli.ate took place21. 

(984) 
Hr. Laurin movt~d in amen&nent to the 0;tssticn, seconded by Mr. LentieWI:, 

That 12ll th6 words after 'now'' to the 8nd of the Question be 'left out, in orvlsr 
(925) 

to add the wor'd.s ''rec:ommitted to a Con:mittse of the tJhcle HcuS'FI., fo~ thf: pur
pose oF leaving out the 2nd, Zrvl, 4th., 5th~ w.a ?th Raaoluticnt, n.ntl in:;et"tin!J 
the foLLowing i11staad tlu..,.,'Cof: 1. :that thu only qua.i.i!ic:ation rv;q,~il'f;<l in 
ol'de~ to be elect(ifd a Msmber of the Legialatiw CounciL~ er of the Lt~gistative 
Aasembty~ ought to be th<~ ctmfi<knce of the Pt~opl4 of thie Pr>ovi.nce~ 11ubjact to 
the J"Sstrictions imposed by tM Union Act only~ lJith refet'ence to the age of the 
Candidate, and t o his situaUon as a sub;jeat o f Her Majesty, boron c.r nat-u.ral.ized: 
2. Tha-t the Members of the Legislative Council ought to be atect.ed fo:r the .?ante 

period as the Mambers of the f.cgin'lative Aaaem.bty; thttt; consequently, t:hr: ],(·~1-
i:;Lutivtt G'<iUJ'I,(,.-1.~ (Jf U1ia 11rov·in<;l1 ought- l.C /.a::t j'our yaar:; j)vm the d~1tg •1/' Uu: 
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Nt".fn1 of the Wloits is8Ue.d fo~ the EU!ction of. the AA-tmbe'!'8 thcrocof, and no longer; 
sulJiact., nevertheless, to be 8ooner pro;ro!JUSd or dissolved by ths Govet'nol" Cencro
at, ae Jw 'IXIY be adviat~d: 3 . That in ordett to atta·in th8 object in quostian, 
eac4 Secti<m of this Pr-ovince ought tc be divided into b..lenty 'l'sr-ritoria'f, Div
i:)ifms, containing each as appro:d:ntately a.e: poctNJ>te an equal. member of Inhabit
ant•, and that it should be l.aJ.if«1 foP the pePsono quaUfisd to vote at tlzs 
8Z..ei!ticms of Membere of ths Legis'lativa Assembly, in each Diviaion., to elect 
a piroon quaUfied in ths manner above mcntionedj aa a f.!emlxrr> of tl!4 IA.lgieZativtJ 
Council>; '' 

And the Question b43ing put on 
namt'!S being calted for~ they ~et•e 

the Anw-n&ltent; 
taken down, ac 

YSAS. 

the House divided' 
foU<N, - -

andtha 

McetJieu:re Dubord, i:•or-tier, Job in, Laurin, Lemieu.x. £1/a'Nhildon , mu! Valois . -- (7. ) 

/1/il'B. 
Sol-

passad in the !tega:tive . 
Atul the Question being again (ri'CpOsed~ That the tuzid Resolution& be nor.> read 

a 3Bcond time~· 
!.fr . Bt•cwr. movad in amendment to tho Que8tion~ tJ(Icondad by the Honorable (41". 

Rob-:nsonJ That att tlzo wol'ds afte't' ''That" to the end of the Question be left out,. 
Ut orvisr to add the fo'ttcn.>lng wor-da instead the'Niof: "tho eystem of CovornJrsnt 
which obtains in the Uot1teY> Countr>y atU1 hac been intt'Qduce:d into this ProuinaeJ 
Ne!.e mainly for> its $a[e:t;y and efficiency en the faci:tity with which tiw Miniatroy 
of !he day can be made (1)?1t111abUI to public opinion for t1wir conduct, and NJ'(oved' 
frooM oflico upon ;tdch>esc to ths C1•own j}>orn the Representatives of the People: 
Tha~ t114 Wgist(l;l;·iva Assembly, u1td8l' ths 8xisting C<mstitutional system of GQ1aa .. 
~ ie the a&rtitted exponent of public opinion, and is in a position to exerc;:;e 
a p~t and effective check over the administration oj public affa:ira : That a 
aecond Le'gicla;tiiJe 8r>anch eLected by popular vote, would speak equally iJith the 
Leg~slative Acoembly the wishea of the People, and would be equally ent>itlo6 to 
e.xp."'eGG them to the C7>or.Jn: That the roapid changes 'IV1tich erpet'ience ha.$ s~ con-

(gg(i) 

tiJutaZZy to take place in pubLic t:e:ntimEm:t, tM diffgyoenae in the Electoral Divi
aiona for tJhich the Mo.mbere of the t~" Houses respectively would sit~ al'ld the 
dif.f'e:ren.t tenns for which they WOkld 1xr e.Zeceed, Zea\16! no ~ason to doubt tl'.at 
tho pot.iticat viel1N.J of the majority of the Lowr House bJOuld froqwmtty be in 
tliNct: oppoaitim1 to thoao of the w.rjoroi,t,y of the l.lppcr> 1/ouso: That tJhen 8ltCh 

vat"':.cmce of opini<m occurred in the potitioa~ v·iews of the ma.j<Yrit.U!J of thtJ tL>c> 
lfour;cs, an Address of want of t."'n/i@'IU,."C /}"'()ffl one House might be mst by a Vct:e of 
con_r~~ frartJ f:M ~thdT Utnuso:.~ arrd t:M Bx,;:o:~tiu.;: wu'ld be teJft EH"-~·:bicatt& t~rt
con~r<>lled: That wlum such variance in tile opinion of the bJO Branches ooct.rt>ed~ 
the :responoibiZity of the 1-finistry of the day. for> the right ccnduct of all plhUc 
affaire, Legislative and E:cscutive~ - -ao abtJolutety essential w~r 'the B.'f'>iti.sh 
Con~;titutional !Jystem- -woutd cea*e~ to~· the tiJ1';() being, as no party A&i!iniatl"tltion 
ccu!.d, rJhile auch V(u•ia:nce e:r.iated~ conrnand n ma.jor>ity in both 8odUJ-s, and the 
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meaa1tl"'ea deemad MCtJB8ary by ('f()1)6zonment coutd onty bc(J0(1tq law by the consent 
of itc poUtioal oppottents: . 

'?hat tuo 'EtectitJfJ. !/ouaeo aro utte.rZy 1:nconrpati.blo wi tit nri tich Ro1;pnrcnibt(! 
Gove·l"n!Mnt, <md that the (Jl"eat pow8T' ent:ruatt1d undor tJiat aya t:om to the Mim:str-y 
of the day, could not be safe l-y continued under the 't'6laud restraint wlzich tr.x1 
ELective Houses woutd entail: 

"That no UryJent necessity calls for a changq of tM Constitution of tile IAg
i.aZat·ive COW1Ci l, --that 1w practica~ evi.Z e.w~:sta which such a change t.JOu'ld re
rratWB, - -and that there is no pructical- end nou sought to be attairuui and found 
unattainabZ.11, which Buch a change would render attainable : 

1'That in consideration of the forogoing , and in 1n:erJ of the rapid, social 
and material pr-ogress of the Country, which cannot fait. to affect t1to wo'f'k.ing 
of any potiticat uyatt1111, it is not axpcdient to 1r.ak0 mty c~a at J>.rt?IJC»t in 
t~ oroganisation of the Lce7i statiue CownciL, but i t it; aduieabtc t lt/.lt means should 
be tak4n fcrtJwith to render t1uzt Bot/y m?Y't1 efficient unrie7' i t s e~·~:r:tin(J t~'otu:1.itu .. 
tion; 11 

And the QuQstion being put on the Amen&nent; t1!0 Hou.s~ df.vided: and t1zo 
Yl4lfN16. being cazted foY'~ they were tak4n <lout~ aG fcUow:--

X!IIlS. 

So it passed 

Chrietie of GASPE~ Dixon , La.
~ey1 Polqtte~ Ridout, 

And the qusstion being again proposed.. That the Gaid Resolutions be notJ 
read a sscond t--:.rne; 

192?) 
Mr. lWowt 1110t)ed in amen&nent to the (,luestion, Ge-conded by Mr. •'fc!Jougatz.~ 

That azttJi;-wrods after "That" to the end of tM QusGtion be left cut~ in or
der to add the ZJOf'ds "two EZ.ectivo Legislati ve Houeea al'e utter>ly incompat ibl4 
with Br>itish Responsible G<>vel'nmont; tha:t the great powel"' COittrritted wu:k-7' that 
system to the UinistryJ of the day cou'ld not bo :;afely continued with two Rtcc
tive Hou6es~ and L>Ould ren®l' necessary the impos·ition of check6 on tJw porJer 
of the E~cutive known to other Constitutional systems, but totaz.t.y incona-iatent 
with British parly Govel"'nmmnt; and that in viow of the d6claratio'a of the ma
j orit y of this House that some change in the eri8ting Constitutional system of 
thic Province ought to bo mado~ i.t is expedient that the Legisl-ative Council. 
should be aboli61ted" instqad theNlcf; 

And the (Juc6tion being .put 011 the Amen&nent; the Houce divided: and the 
nanMs bein(J called for~ they l.tNJr>e tal«m down, aa fotlo~: --

YEAS. 
Moi:JDi(ll.a"3 lJNJtiJn, Cr).u~.:hon, Jobin

1 
LltOn, 1"1aY.'cllilAlotl, Mr:IJnUfll.lll, Mut'tllt'f , 

Stevenson~ and lt~Uson . 7 - (9 . ) 



Messieurs 
General 
C~me:ral 

Shcr.J" 
Tessie:tt, 

and W!j.ght 
So it passed in the Negative . 
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/lAYS. 
Soticitor 

Attorney 

And the Q'ues~ion being again proposed, That the !Ul.id Re8oZutione be now 
read a second t~e; 

Mr>. ~ moiJed in amendment to the Question" sec<mt:l4d by HP. McDougal!, That 
aZ.Z. the WOl"liG a{f;er "That" to the end of the Question be left out, in crd~r to 
add the wJ'ds "ti:ze a:ctensive powe:tts entrusted to the Executive under the fit.JStem 
nj' CnJJttt¥.!11~1'!1: .wh•:<'h ha.Et QbtJ.Ti:n~d i:n tht:e Prv:mi.~~ $1:n-C!B 184 7 ~ 11-:mnnt ~ Rllf~1.y 
continued when '~he wetl-wv:ief'"8tood ruishes of the PeoptrJ • shalt bo expNsasd by 
two separate Houses" etected by popu~ vote of different constitue1~~ and 
fo:tt different te~s; and that it is e:cpedie.nt to pro&ri-de for reBtraining ~he 
powers of the &1cutive simultaneously with the CN.ati.on of two Elective Hcuse8" 
instead thereof; 

And the Ques~ion being put on the A~~nt; the Houac dividcd:--Aru{ it 
passed in the Negative . 

And t1le Ques~iOtt being again proposed, That the said ResoZutionc bl1 now J'>Ot2d 
a second time; 

Mr. Brt>~..Jn moved in amendment to tlw Questicrt, seconded by Mr>. Malloch, That 
a:ll the I.JCrdS af~er "not.~" to tl1e end of the Question be left out~ in ordsr to 
add the t..'Ords 11r'8conmitted to a Comrrittee of the whole House~ to amend th~ .s<ime~ 
b11 providing tha~ the EUctorat DivitJ1.ons into which this Province is to be 

(9Z~J 
divi®d~ with a vie~ to Representation in the Legistativg Courtcil_, shalt bo based 
upon PopuZaticn 6lithout regard to a separating line between ~ a:nd 'L<Jwer 
Canada" instead ~hereof; 

And the Ques~ion being put on the Amendment; the Hcuse divided: and the names 
being caUed for, they IJere taken down, as foZ'tow:--

YEAS. 
Hcssicwo8 1JJVl<M1 8uf'lt.ham1 l!crr]useon, Gambl-e., Mackrmaie, l~aUoch, Marckitdon, 

'Ri dout, Robinscn, SO!In'IOU¥'1 S114tU, ~th of l'RON'J'ENAC~ Stl•tult1 Wi'Ltson, and Jhtigh-t 
of·JI•ot RiiJing of YORK. - - (15.} -

NAYS. 
Messiowos Ba•lgZe!{. Cameron, CaPtWr, Cauchon~ SoticiZor 

(.enoral Chnu11cau, ChPictie of CAST'S" ChriBtie of Gene:ral 
O:•£Qit1K»t.l, Dubord, Dumoutin, faE!l... l'ournier~ Couin, lfartman, Jcbinl 
Wcoste , !Angton, Lo.'l'orrWre, LaW""in, Lemieux, HcVonald of Hatti.ce, 
McD<>ugazt, McLac.'tlin, Monggnais , 1Vorin, Patrick , Poletto , Pou'lin1 Prince, At
tcr-nsy Gen~lU'L Richardc1 RoZph, Roee, San:bo.rn,. Sherwood, Sicotte, Stevanson, 
Stuar>t, To/j_'M, T<trr>ill, 2'es.sier, 2\t::rcott:e, Vatois,. Varin~ Whi.te1 arid Wright 
of Ea•t Ri ing of YORK. --(49.} 

So i.t passed t:n the NegatitJe . 
And the Ques~on being again pMpCaed, That the :said Resolutions be JWW 

Nad tl C@Cond ti.fre; 
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The llonctv.lble Mr. Sherwood moved in amenrlme11t to the ~u.astion aocmvllfrl /)11 
Mr. Smith of P't'tmt.lmao, That att tlzo wor>dc a[te1• "1'hat" tc tlz(( cr:d a{ tM Quc~:
tion-,;;-(eft cut, in ol'dett to add t1u~ toJO-rd8 "tha-Con.stituticm of the IA(TiGla
tive Council i8 incoJtaiatent with tl1e harmoniou:..; and effi!!U:nt ~..~Cr>kirr(l Or tM 
GowrNur.ent,. and the useful. influen~e it IM8 intlJnded to pca8e811 ac a T.cgi$l.a
tive !Jot»J : That lJith a majority c.rgated by t ha Govet"nment of the 44y for> 
aecuri.ng pa1'ty '11Ba.araoea , ·i.t ia fo'I' mo8t eeeentiat purpo8es but ita aubaqrvilmt 
inat1•ument: Tkzt the 8ame majoJ~ty, upon a change of pa1"tiea~ wou'Ld rnal<4 it 
an ob8tructive Body .. oppcaed to the Administration for the time bei•tg .. and the 
w·ishes of the Psopte ac c:q>Nased by theil" Represmttativea ii-a Parliame-nt: That 
the motJt effoctt,.aZ reJt¥J.dy . there.foN . is to be found in the Election of that 
Hou8e by the Pe:Jple for a limited period--tlze Membe1'8 goin;, out bu sections pe
riodicaZZy: Tlut thus this Body oout.d thon he bPOught ne:ar~,. to tha fee Una:; 
and wouZd more ?e.,.feat'Ly refZoat th4 npinicm~ oj" tlw Country; whi.lc th.: pcriod£
ca'L E'Zections t.J?uZd enable the P(Joplo to ~~·t•t:ct the inccrwe,:ienr.ea t/}(tt oc
cac·ionalZy may 2Pieo j'rom its compotri.tion by an in[uttion of ne!t) Uembers " instead 
the!'eof; 

And the Question being put on tM Amen&r:ent; the House divided: and the 
name8 bein(! called for} they ~ere taken down} as fo1.WP:--

Y8A$ . 
' f..<eettieu1'a B~Wnham1 CambteJ Ma:Pchitdon1 Pr>irwsJ Scymow:, Slrrith o.f F.R0111'EIIACJ 

Sirarox>Od, Wii-Z8>n, and W1•lg~t oJ' East Rldina of YORK. -- /9 . ) 

( 929) 
NAYS. 

J.feaei<fUP8 82dgZeyJ B.rownJ Cameron, cartier>, Cauchon, 
Soticito.,. Ccnal"lZ Chau!Jeau. Christie of GA.SPEJ C1rrist'ie 
Genc1oaZ ~ni1 /Ju.bm>d, Dumou'li,a, Egan, P.ergusson, Fournier, CouinJ HartnsanJ 
Hinok.c1 Jobi.n, c.~coato, Lang-ton, La'P<n•:ri01•o 1 Lau.t'"i.n, Lanricwr:, Nal>ana.Zd Qf 
CORIIWI1LL, Macke"lzie. Mal.'loch. Uatti<..-e. 1-tr:CJouwzl'l, lof<~!J(lc.:lztU!, Monqonat-s, Jtl()f'in, 
'MuPney~ Pa..Wick. POZ(Irtte. PouZinJ Attor>My Cem.u>a~ Uicha~;, R·1:dJ:ru.t , Uobirl$Ott1 

Rotp1~~ RoaoJ Sao:l>Ol'Tl
1 

S1liJJ.J, Sicotte . SWvenson, St'l"eetJ Stuat't
1 
Tach~. Taf"r•ilt , 

Teast.er·~ Tul>cottc~ Ya:Zci.s, Va:rin1 WhitfJ , and Wy.ight of W<lJJt Rt:ding of YORK. --(56. ) 
So it passed in the Negative. 
And the Que$tion b(Jing again proposed, That ths tJaid Reaotuti<:ms be nmo~ 

rua:d a oecond time; 
The HC»U>:rab'le 1-!r. Sher'IIJOOd moved in amer1&!ient to the Qw::stion, .seconded (by] 

M¥>. Smith of F:rvntenac1 '?hat al.'l the words aftex> "That" to the end of the Qwrs
tion be teft out~ in or-der to add the !t)Orda "tlw Nombera of the LcgiaZaf;ivs 
Cowtcit Bhalt b, (I~Cf4d by auch of the E1..Gctor2, ounera of a frceho'ld or othGr 
eatats_, aa a~ ~ quaUfied to vote at the EZ~ction of t1;c Member8 of the Leg
is'lative Aaaombty, th() -rentaJ issues and prcfitfJ of w11oce estates rGcpectiveZy 
8hatl amount to Ten pounds, cw•rancy, per ann.un, 01JfJ1' and abova aU incumbranaea ~ 
and the EtectoJ'S in Cities and To:.ms who at•e Unante of dweli.ing houacn and bJho 
shaz.t ~sp(f?ctiwly pay Thirty pow:dc currency~ ~ntJ iXt'~' annum} on t he aame con
diticma and tJubject to the tJconc r>a8tl'ict;i.<m8 a8 .,.~gcrr>d8 t1N~ir> occupancy and 
h.:ltd~ng ao w•..: •aot;.) p:t>ovi.drJ.d by t~.U~J for c;w;ol; .;~a:,oe~ c f pttt'<i..:»LO~ o>..,,,J .shatZ oomsi.et; 
of 8i=ty !.fembeJ:"J, and thtr Governor sha~~~ by ProcZamationJ within throe calendar' 
monthG afUr any Act passed to make the change propoGed, divide l.lpr>BP and ~ 
Canada t>eapsotivety into thirty EtectoroZ Diviait.»UJJ of as ne07"ty an q.quat a.-r.
Unt aa may ba found pJ'Vlaticabte, and to contain a8 nearly as possible an aquaZ. 
amount of Popu'Llticm; and to subdivido each of the Game into Hards, in a.ach oj' 
which ft'aJ'ti8 a P?ZZ 8ha'LZ be hetd at every Ruch Election; and each of the ~taid 
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N/, ·,•lr•t'lrl Oit)i.:d .• m ;: ;:Ita// (; 1,:,!/; mu: Mt>.N:b(' r· l:o thd tJir;a f,r.!Ji:~1.ati1~ Cnunr•·t:l , 
/m!. mu•h I<T~t~lx>l'Yt/ JJioi:u:mm may br- a1r:a~>ed by tlu: Wain'lat;uro of t..hs Pr•.nvl.ncc; 
.uul tlm Rrti</ Cm>ei?Un· uhalt~ W'i.thin a :oeasonabl.q time afttrl' auch Proclamation. 
is mmle, isaus ~i~• Writ /m• an ELect:ion in each Tet·ritcriaZ Di1>iaion, and so 
j 'J"()M tiJng to tirne at any fu.-tlde Gsneral. Election, or at any Election 0"!' Slec
ticms, to fit:L vacancies untiZ otheriJiu: provided for by the LegislAture" 
instead thaNof; 

And the Question being put qn the Ame~nt; the 1/ouse dividsd: and the 
names b8ing ca'lZsd for, they werE! taken dO<..Jn, as folZ0'-11:--

YE~S-
f.!tu;siew•s 8u1>nham, Crat.>[oJ'd, Princl,. Sl:en.;~ood, and Smith of 11Wlfl'EIIAC. -- (S . J 

fofes8iew•e 
Soticitol' 
GeneraL 
JJUn, 
WALL , 
Murneu, 
Rotp"f, 
Tesc~r. 
YOJ1X, 

Se it 

1929-930) 
!iA?S. 

(9JO) 
And thq QtJ.cction being again propo3ed~ That the said Hesolutions be now 

t'8ad a second time_; 
The 1/onoru.bZe Mr. $h4J'(J)OOd nXnMd i11 wrren&r.ent to ths Quss tion, Gttcondsd · 

by MP. Smit1z of Prontenac, That a'll the t.Joxvls after ''That" to ths 4-nd of the 
Qusstio~Zej't out, in order- to add the woMs ''th8 LegislatitJe C()Wfeil. 
a1-.atl, itrmedia-tely up011 aasembting together- after ita fi1"St E!ection, be dividsd 
by lot 1:nto tJlPee claaaea, con.eieting <'f Wonty /<!embers each_; and the seats of 
the fir-et c~ass shalt be vac.atcd at thq end of the second yea:r from the dau of 
t-he iB8u·in{j of the Writa fo t• the fi J•at E'teotion,· the seats of the aecond ctaes, 
at tJw ond of the fowth yeal', and th• ••at;e of the thi»d clase at tM e•d of 
the ai:<eth yBar from t:Jt4 ttaid daU; <md aU MerriJ11rs elected to fitt th11 seats eo 
vacaWd :.rfo.at'l hold t1uJir> eeats fo-r the tEtrm of e'k yaar-e; but whenever> a oasual. 
vacancy occu1•s in tM Le!]i8Zative Couneil, t he person e'tcotcd to fil.'L thq eame 
$hall hold his seat for> 8kCh period on;y ae t1l4! MfJJ'I'be:r> in t.~hoee etead he is 
el8ct6d t.Jould have held his stJat" instMd thereof; . 

!md the ~stion be£ng put on t:hq ...tmen&tlent; the Hou.ee divided: ·and t1ze 
names being cal.Zad j"or. tluJy &~eN t~ d<Mn, aB fo'L't{)lt): - -

YI!AS . 
Nessieurs Brown, CPaw[oJ•d, Prince, S1wruood .. and Smith of FRONTENAC. -- (S. ) 

NA:S . 
A~esieu.rs B~t<Zy .. Burn1!all'f, C.a:meJ"'R~ Ca:rtiero, Cauchon, Chabot, Chapais , 

Solicitor Cene!t.QiCJzauveau, C'lwi:Btit! of CIISPE, ChroistiG o f WENTJIORTH, Attorney 
Gt:merul Drwrlmotld, DIAbol'd, Dumouti.n, Fepgusaon .. Fo~tier, Gamble, Couin . !!E!:£-
11tm1 llincks, Lacoste .. l'.at1gton, LaTe,.rih•e, f..awtin . Lemi.eux, McDonald of CORN
WALL, /o!ackenzie, Matloch, Ma.ttice, UcDougalZ .. !'-.bLachtin, ~!Ongena·ia. Mcrin1 
Uurotte:y, Patrick, Palette, PoUiin, Attorn@y General RicharVls, Ridout. Jiobinscm, 
~otph; Rosq, ~anbol"n, SharJ, !f...cotte, Sr.evanson, Street, Stuaz>t, TacM, Tel"'riH, 
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Tesuiet>. Turcctto, Valo-is, V<JPin , White,. WiZtnon, lt'l'>iaht of F.as;t !Mt/.ing o[ 
YORK, and Wf'ight oj" Woot R'iding of 10RX.--(57 . I 

So it pasced in the li'egatioo. . 
And tM Question being again pl10po8~d, That tM said Resolutions be nor.> 

roead a second ti..JfM; 
The Honoz'abte !h-. S1Jcn.~ood moved in amen&r.oent to thq (lue6ti0n., seconded 

by J.fr . Smith of Pt'Ontenac, 'That atl the lJOrda after ''That" to the end of the 
'lueetion be left out, in oJ"aSr to add tr.c words 1'tiu~ · IA{Iis'ZatiVB Ccunci'l sha'LZ 

(9311 
be the Judge of tJw E~ction8 and qov.rliff.catiom; of iU own Ncmbers , and may 
cdn:pct ~he attendanco of ab6ent Membera, and fmtY , with the concu:r'l>tmce of wo
thil"dc of their whole numb€1'1', sspot a Nambero" i:n8tflad thtJ'nO[; 

And the ~stion bging put on the Amerte&>Jcnt; the IJou.stJ diiJi<kd: and thg 
r:.aones being called for , the>J we~ taken dot.m_. as in the last procsding diviBion. 

So it paasqd in the Negativ~ . · · 
And th4 Queation being again propoeed, That tha. said Reaoluvicna be natJ 

1'6ad a second time ; · 
The HonorabZc /.fr . Sherwood moved in am.s:nd11snt to the QusBt·ion~ aecondsd 

by Hr>. Smith of Fr>ontmtac, ffit a'tZ. t1te woJ>ds aftftr '"'J'hat" to the end of the 
Qwationr;;-Zeft out , in or><k:r to add t1u tJCi'da nno MBJfher of the Legislative: 
Council. shaZ.Z take hf.D oeat or vota until he has, in the p'¥'69snce of the Gov
ernor ) or of some pePson. autJwriaed by him, t:ake11 an oath or affinnaticn o f 
allegiance and fidelity to tM. Britich Crown" i.tttstead ther>eof; 

And the Q~Acction being put on the A~ndl.l6lnt; t:he House dividdd: and t1:4 
names being caZ.Ud j"or, t:My were taken do~m, as in the la.at prscedin{J division. 

So it passed in t;M Negat;ive. 
·And t1ze Queet'f.on bein{l again proposed, That the said Retuitut:icns be not.~ 

:..Wid a second time; · 
The Honorabte: l-Ift . She1'WOOd moved in tl1711J1~nt to tl1e (luestion, aecondsd 

by Mr. Smith of Frontonac~ That aU the worWJ ajteJ' ''That" to the end of the 
ftuest-ion-&e"Zcft out, in order to add the oords '"no pet"son shall be a Membero 
of the Legislative Cowteil unless he is of the ags of thirty ysarsJ a nat-ur-al 
bol'n or naturalized subJect of Her Ua,jstJ-ty, and is the propristo:r of RsaZ a·s
tate ~.~Jithin this Provinco, of the value of One thousand pounds~ or of.the yearl-y 
value of 7\Jo hwulrod powuk ovs1' and above atl. chat•g-ec ther>eon" instead theN
of; 

And the Qucsti011 being put on tlw A~":?G~t; the /louse divided: and th€! 
nr~s being called f"or,~ they Wlo?1'll takgn dot.m, as toUow:--

YISA$. 
MtJssi.eurs Burn1uzm.~ Cauchon.~ C'!VTI.J[ord~ 1\fattice, M/J.J'?lOU~ !J'henr>ood .. (ip1ith 

of FRONTEIIAC, Street, Witlaou, and WY>iaht of !.'eat Riding of YORK. -- (10.) 

1/AY$. 

pacsed ·in 
And tl'u: Quastion. being again pl"'p08€!d, That Uz~ caid Re9oZut·iona bp ~ 
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read a second time; 
Tlw HonorabZ.c Mr. Sherwood 1'110'Ved in amen&r:ent to the QuclJtion~ ae.ccnd8d 

by Mr. Smith of Fl>ontenr.tc, That a'lZ thf word$ after ''That " to t1w end <>f the 
Qucctirm be Zeft out~ in or-d4r to add W words "the lAgia'latiw Courtci1. , when 

(932) 
made t:tective, may clwose its C)!.Jn Spea!.er> and ®tel>miWJ the rutca of its own 
pNce-edings" instead thereof; 

And the Queation being put on 
names being catted for~ they were 

the Amendment; the House di~idSd: and the 
taken ~, as foltow: --

YF:J.S. 
CauoJum,. C'I'QhJfor>d, Dubord, Pet>guaaon, 
Mackenz.ie,. Maltoch, ~fal"chit3im, ~!at
Robinaon .. Roa~, Se]Jmou.r , Sht:rt.J, s"liiln.wod, 
Terri tt, TesBt..et•1 J/ltt8on1 and Wright 

NA'i$. 

,:~n~;,~Soticit<>ro Consrat chauveau .. 
i'h Ccnerul Dtoumnond. Dumoulin, 

1/incka, Jobin1 LacosU, Laurin, !Amieux. 
Morin, Polotte,..,~ Pouti11., Attorney Oen.era:t 

Stuc.rt, TacM .. Tux>cotte , Valois, Varin, 
of XORK. --(35. 1 

the Negativq . 
Question being again prcpoeed~ That the said Reaot.utians be nqw 

r-g.ad a- ssao11d time; 
2'he HonoJ1Gblo 1"1r>. SheNOod moved ir. amen~nt to the ·Question., seconded 

by !ofr. Smith of FMntcncre~ That al.Z. th' words afteT> ''That" to the 8nd of tM 
Questi.o»1iS"Wft. out., in oN.er to add t1:e worde 1\.Jhen the ~gisl.a.tiV(J CounciL 
11ltaU.. be tfY.Ulfl b'Z.flctioo., "'{.(; 111ta.U /.HJ pl'<!Vi-<kd J-1&(.1,1. tlreJ'fl 111w.~t 11. u iVc's.fsl.:WI9 of 
t1te Prv:)/)i.,wiaZ.. Pal'Zial'ne"t'tt <m th4 fi1"8t Monday of Pebrutt~y .in each year~ t.>hi-ch 
shaLl, continue it:;; Sittings until prorogued by. tM OoV6:rnor" instead thR't'eof; 

And the Qussti<m bei"t'tfl put on the J.me~nt; the 1/ouce di-vid:Jd: and the 
names being caZted for., · they were taken dOwn., as foZtow:~· 

Me88it1Ul'8 
and~of 

XF:J.S. 
8l"CCbm , Dubof'd~ Gamble~ MU1'1ley, Prince, S<mlicrn, Shtl'PtbOOd, 
~) 

(932-933) 
. . 1/AJS. 

Me8sieu.rs Burnham, Cameron, Cru•tie~. Caud.hon, Chabot , ~8_, Sot.icitcf' 
Cenem'l Chauveau, Christie of CASPE, CJ..ristie of WENTWOR'.l'll;cr.<t1JlolVi, Attorwey 
Cenera'l fJrummond, Dumoulin., Egan, Peryzusson, Pourwie1', Go&dn, Haf'tman, Hincka , 
Jobin, Laooste, Langton, LaW'"in, Le!rrieu:r, Mc!Jorlald cf CORNWALL~ !4ac'kensie. 
MalZoch, J.fattice, McDougal'l , McLach'lin, Mcngenat-6, Mot>in, Patf'ick, Po'lette, 
Poulin, Attorney Csnerul Ricl!atVls, Rid4ut, Robinocn, RoZph, Roae, ~~~~ Siootte, 
Stevtmson, Stt>eet) Stual't , TacM, TBffl'l1., Teooier, Turcotte, VaZ.Ot.s, Varin, 
White, Willson, and k'riuht of West Riding of YORJ<.--(53 . ) 

So it passed in the liego;tive . 

19331 
And tiw Que8t1'A'Ju being· a§ain proposed, That the said l~eGoZutiol"l8 be now 

read a second time; 
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Mr-. Br-own moved in Qlrl(tnd.lt:4nt to the Quoction, oaMndsd by MY>. CambtP., 
That all the W¥'<1!1 a{te1• ''n~" t.o tJw Cn<f 0{ t:Jut Qu~C(FI:On lJ~: tcft out~ lu 
cr'CkP to add the ~.x>Y'dG ~'rccOJmritted to a Corr.mittc~ of the ~hole 1/ouoe~ to 
amend t1Ul same, by providing tha-t t1zo Mo.rrbeP6 of the l~.!{!1:tJtaUI)C Assemb'4f 
ahazt be chcaen tor ttJo y~:rs, and the Membcr>s of the Legi8lative Council 
for> four years .. one half of th~ said CounciUore to r-eti1~ ever-y second ytrot• " 
inetead thereof; 

And the Question bs·ing put on the Aman.ak-ent; the Rouse divided:- - And 
it passed in the Negative . 

Th~ tM main QustJticm being put; 
OlVlsred, That: the said Rs8olutiona be now Nad a attcond time . 
And t11B f irst Reaotution being l'Cad a second time; awi t he Question bsing 

put, That thia Howu~ doth concw- 1Jith the Corrmittee in the said Resolution; 
tM House divided: and the namea being called for, they !Jere taken dar.>n, aa 
foHOOl: --

MeauieW"e 
Chr>-i8 tie of 
Egan, Fergu.sson, 
Langton , Laurin, 
Nongenaia, fo.for-in, 
Rose Sanbmon .. SeymouJ•., 
Tach€~ TI'IM-itt , Tecsiir, 
East Riding of YORK, and 

TEAS. 

Chabct , Cha~pa~i~s,~So~lii~c·~·t~o~r~;C.~niei'~"'~l~~~~~ Attorney Cenora'l 

At"tol'My 

NAYS. 

Smith of 
--w~Jte, Wi-Z.Zcon, 
YORK. -- 1~1.) 

BJ'Olom, Burnltarn! cauchon .. Clwisti11 of CASPE, Nalloch, 
MUPney~ Palette, Ridout1 Robinson, Stovenson, and 

it was reaotved itJ the Affirdntive. 
The cecond Resotution bei'19 :r¥Jad a second time.; 
The Honorable M1' . Mol'in moved in rontmdmen t theNunto, eeconded by the 

R<morab'lt~ llxt. Hincke , That after the word ''Uvieiona " in the 8econd tine of 
the said Re6oZuti<m, the words "to be heNafter Mf"ined by tho Provincial 
Pal"liamant, and" be inset"ted; 

And the ~8tion being put, That thosq uorda be ther.e ineerted; the HowJe 
dittided: .... And it waa roee.olwd in the Affi1'mative . 

And the QU4stion. being put, That thie HowuJ doth concur with t!Je Cor:mitt4e 
in. t he aa:id Rcaot.ution_, 80 (JJT)31"1Ckd_, That the obJect in viqw might be beet at
tained by dividing each of t'he Soations of tlze Protn:ncc into thirty Terl"it:Qriat. 
Diviaion8 to be 1zor¥Jafter defined by the Provinci.al Paroliam~mt., and containi119 
each as 11early aa possible an equal. amount of Population., and by at.tCMina the 
persona qt..alified to vote at ths Election of Members of the Let]i6Z.ative Aaaembty_, 
i n each /Ji,vision_, subject to the arrar.gementa he1'13oft61' mentiotwd a.e to proaent 
t..Wnbera _, to elect ons pe:tt.gon quatifiad in the manner· Mreinaf"l" m.fJntioJted_, 
to sit in the Legislative Councit_, which should be cor;posed., afUJr the a Pl"ange-

{9.>4) 
ment8 atJ to present Member-a haw had their e ffect, of sizty p6l"SOIW 80 et(lctcd .. 
one- third of' whom shaU be Nquil>ed to :r;-;:tiN i11 rot.~ttion <n'li3r,ll We yi'UU~., -''J" 
that cxce[1t ru:: to M411Jbm~ cloat:a<l afl;ot· a d1::;13olut:£on., ..,,. to [i'tl tmy O•H!Il.'u:mz,t/. 
vacancic6 tc replace e tectcd !o.ter:ibe:re .. thll Ncmbers 8hat.Z be elooted f <ti' tha t:et>Jn 
of air yGars; and Membel'tl r«tir i-ng by rotat·ion_, tJhose t:tll'f/'1 of aervice t~hall e:c
pi.N during a Session of Parliament _, may continue to setove WJtit. the end of that 
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S.essi<m; the How.;t~ divided: and the names being catt.ed for~ they tJero taken 
&ot.m, as follow , --

~Jessiezus Camsr<m, 
of HE71THORTH , 

YEAS. 
Chabot, Chapais, SoHcitor Gener10t Chauvaau, 
Attorney Oenm'at D'1"U1111'10ndJ Dubol'd, Dwnouz.in, 

Gouin, llar>tman, Uincks, Jobin , Lacoste, 
of CORNWAL·L, Macksn:sUJ, Mattice, J<!cLacht.in, 

lt'AIS • 

Genef'al. Richar.da. Rotph, 
Turcotte, Yat.ois .. Varin , 
t RlJlng of YORK. --(46. ) 

. MIJ~;8i(lu:rs Badglrf' Bl'Of.Jn_, Bw>t1ham, Cauchon, Christie of GASPE, Malloch. 
Ma:Y'Childor., McCJouga ]:, MumBY. PoZ.Stte , Ridout, Robiw::on, Sherwood, Stewnson, 
Smith of PIIOII7'IIIIAC, Stl'eet, Stuart, and llit [ t)eon . - -(18.) 

So it was resol~d in the A!f~Tf'ti(Jtive . 
7'ho t1lird Resolution being l't?a:d a 6eccnd time ; and tM Question being put, 

That thie House doth concr.a• with the Cormtittee in the said Resolution; the 
lfoueo divided: and the namec being ca'lled [or J t-hey WCl'\1 take-n ~n, ae fol
ZOLJ: --

YEAS. 
Jl/essiew•s Cam1n10n, Chabot, Chapaie~ Solicitor Genet>a:'t 

Christic <>f Atto1-ne:y Geneml bPwlfnond, DWIOUtin, 
PcUPtn-c.t•, Gamble, ·Gouin, 1/(;U't:man, H·inck9, Lacoste, Langtcm, 
WALL, 1-kltticc, Mclac.'t'lin. !bnger.aitJ, No-rin, Pat:rick, Powtin, 
General Iliohards. Rolph, ~ Sanborn_, ~ Siaotte1 TacM, 
~ 'l'w>ootte, Valo-ia , Vm'l-n, Wh.tte, Wr•t;gnt ot' Eaat h£·ding 
l/7>z.ght ol West RUing of YORK.--(4Q. J • • 

IYAYS. 
Mecs·ieuP$ 8adgley, ONXJn, CC.-rtier, Cauchcn, Chria#e pf GA.SP!1. 

~~~ Jobin, Laur>in, LentiAlux, Macktmt>ie, Ma'tZoah, Mal"Childon~ 
Po~ctte, RidOut, Robin~Jon , Site~ of FROi'fl'ENAC, 
Stuart, ond Hitteon.--(24 . ) 

·it oos J>esolwd i.n tM Afj'il"'f'l'lative . 

(935) 
The [ou.Ptl: Resolution being Nad a second ti,m(J; 
MY. . Cm•tiero moved in a;onen&nent ther-e-unto, socondcd by M't• . l?atticd, 'l'hat; 

t1UJ 1.10r>d6 'tlhO t;hatL httw been at any time pY>Cvioua to such ~·tccticn, Member>a 
of qitiUJ'f> of' t1w Wgislatit)(J Cowu..oita of Vp;T.br or Lor..>81" Canada, o:r of the 
Lcgistatilte Council of this Provincs, or !de ora of either of t he Legis'La.tiW# 
A.asembties of~ or Lu.Per> Canada, or of the !Agialative Acscmbly of this 
P:rovincc; and ~alt eUbJecte of Her /o!a.;jesty aa aforostutid, qu.a'ti[icd ae 
a:hovc as to age and ~a-ic:Wnce " be left out; 

And tJw Question bci11g put, That tho6e word8 be l,.eft cut; the House di
vided: and the namec being called for, they wer-e taken du.Jn, as follow: --

YEAS. 
Hessieure Btil•nham, Co.r>tier, Ctv:v[oPd, Lacoste, Uattoch , Mattice , Mtmev , 

Ridcut·1 Robincon, S1teruood, Sicott.e, Smith of l'RONT8A1AC, Street. Terr-in, 
TdGCieJ•, WiUstm, and WJ~ght Of rt'BS't Ridina of YORK. - (1? . ) 

NAYS. 
!-S$asf.eurs Badgleu , Brown, Camercn, Chabot, Chapais, So'Licitcr> General 
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Chauveau, Ch.~i.stie of CASP!l', CJu·•i.atie of WEN'iJlORTH., Atto¥?16y Censrat Dr>Ul11110nd~ 
Dubol"d, Dumou'Un, Egan. Porgusaon, Fcnlhli~r-. Coui n,. Haf"tman, Hincks

1 
Jobin, 

Lana,ton~ Laurin, Lernieux, NdDcnald of CORNWALL, Macken;;ie., ,._'cDougat'L, .Vcf.ttch
t~n .. lbngcr.ai s , M>rin, Patrick, PoZ.ette, T?ouUn, P'l"irtce, A#;m'lliJY Gm~tu1. 
Ri.chaNf8; Hotph, Rose , Sanborn, S]z(lJJ, StetJOM()n, :it:u<»'·t , 1'rwh6, 'l'urooot:W , 
VaiO"l8, Val'"i1t, ;.thite, and Wt•1';g1:t of E'ast Ridin(] of YORK. --(14 . ) 

So it passed in the !.Wga.tii)C. 
1hB'I"l the Question being put, 1'hat this 1/ou:;e doth concur with t:M Com

mittee in the said Reao1.u.t:ion; the Jlouse div·idtJd: and the namss being caZ'led 
fott, they I.Jel'e taken down .. as f<il.~ :·-

YE:JIS. 
MeiJeieuros CameJ"'n .. Chab<>t . SoU.c-itor Ceneroal Chauveau. Clwiatie of W8A11.'1t'ORTH, 

AttoJ>ney General- D!'Wm/Ond, Dumoutin, ltgan1 E'erywsson, PouNzier>~ Goui.n, Tlartflll(ln , 
JlinckG, Laooste> Langton> NcDonatd cf COR!ft.'ALL, Mattice, UcLach'Lin, fotonnenais> 
lt.tol"'in, Patrick. PouUn .. P:t>ince, Att.o:t'J'ley General RichaMs> Rolph. RoSJe , San-bod .. f!aw .. Sicotte1 Tach~, Terri l'l , Tesaier , Turcotte, Valoia, Var>in., White., 
an . Wright of east Ridinu of YORK.-- (36. ) -

•'teasieu:t's Badg teu, =~~~ 
CNJ..Jford, Dubord. Jobin, 
.Vurncy1 PoU! tte, Ridout, 
.stroet, Stuart , WiZ.Zson .. 

So it t..."Q'a ~8otvea in 

(936) 

NA1S. 

The fij'th Resotution being ruad' a Ge:COI"ld tW; and the Question being put , 
That tllitt House dot h concur 1.Jith the Conrnittee in the said Resolution; the 
Houoe divided: and the names being catted fer, t hey tJet'e taken down, a.a f ol
l.o<J: --

YEAS. 
Massiemos Ca:mei"cm, CartUP, SoZ.icito'T' C4nerul Cilauveau, 

Christi.e of WEh'TWORTH, CrtcrJJ)foM, Dr>wmond, Dumoulin .. Egan, 
· Pow•niet•, Couin, Hart:man ,. llinckc , ,Tohf1!., T..acocl:e , Longton, l.aurin , i":eminv:r;, 

Ut:Donald of CORh'iiALL, Mackenzie , l\'trttictl, UaLachtin . Mongsnais, Morin, 
PatJ•ick , P1>ince, Attorney General Richards, Rotoh, Rose , Slu:o..l> Si<-'OtU:, Tach4. 
Te'T'Joitz. . Tessie'1'

1 
Tui'cotte, Valois

1 
Varin

1 
White, iiillst.m, W'rt:ght of Ea1)t 

Riding of YORK, and Wright of West RiJ.i.ng of YOHK. - -(1?.. ) 

NAY$. 
J&Jasiemos BadgleJi, Brow; , B'urnh.am, Cauchon, Christie o f GASPE, Jo'ergusBon, 

l~ttoch, l-Jal'ChiZdon, McDouga'll. J.!urns y . Palette, Ridout, fiobinson, Sa,Jborn. 
She!'VJOOd. Smith of 1'RO!iTENAC, Stevenaon, St1•eet, artd Stual't.-- (19 . ) 

So it &la:S resolwd in the AffCrmai;i7){J. 
1'he ai.:rth Resolution, being nad a second tink?~ wa.e agl'eCd to. 
'1'hs asventh Beaoluticm being read a oacond time; and the flwtstion being put, 

That thitJ House doth concu.r with the Com'ITittee in the said Resolution; the 
House divided; and ths names being called for~ they weN taken dwn_, 0$. fol
Z.O.,: - -
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Maok.cnsie, Mcl4c1zlin1 Uongenai81 Morin , PouZin, P~if'lcs, Attorney Gtmerul Bi£!!.
ar:J'a,, Rotph1 Rose, Sanborn, TacM, Turcotte, Valois, f.'hitB, WiZlson., lih>ight 
of F:ast Riding of YORK, a>ld Wright of West Ridi>!{J of YORK. -- (35.) 

NAYS . 
MetuJieu·t'a ~l. Bul"nham, Ca.,.tier, Cauchon, Chris/:i.D of GASI?E, CI'aJ.Jforvj., 

Ch.JJord, Ulcoste .. Ualloch, Ua'!'chil.dt:m. ,tta;tticc, McDoug_atz , llz.d>naiJ., Fatrtick, 
Palette, Ridout 1 Robinson, Shaf.>, ~d, SicO"tte, smith of FRONPENAC, 
Stevenaon, Street, Stuq.rt , Terx,.itz, Tescier , and Var-in.--(27. J 

So lt was .r>eso'lved in the Affirmative . 
The eightll Resolution being l"t9ad a second time_; and the Question being 

put, 'l'hat thitJ lfou6e cloth concUr' with the Cormtittee in the said Reeotuticm; 
t1le lloutJu ditJir./tJd: and thi'J namea being cazted foro, they were taken dorJn, as 
foUcw c-· 

(9371 
J!EAS . 

Cal"tier , Chabot, £!!:!~ Solicitor Genoroal Chauveau1 

Attomey General. DrUJ:rmond, Dubo!"d., !JumouZin, Egan, 
PeJ'gU88on1 Fournie:r, Gouin . Ha:rtman, Hincks, -Jobin, Lacoste:. Langton, f.,a,urin, 
Lemieu.x~ Mc!JonaZd of CORNWALL~ f..'ackcnzie, !4attice, McLacht.in, JVonaenais, 
.Vorin, Patr>ick~ Poulin, PT'ince , Attof'?'UJy GeMroZ. RichaPds1 RoZp,h, R~flt31 San
bern, Sicotte, Tachi, 'l'erPi li, Tessier. Tut"COtte. Yalois , V .:win, W1n.te. 
!fi.Uson, Wright of East Riding of YORK, and lil•ight of Weot Ridi>!{J of :tORY..-- (44 .} 

NAYS. 
Ms8sieura Badgley,., 'Br>o1.»1, !JuMlham1 Cauchon1 Chrietie of GASPS, C1Yrblfo7'd1 

Ma~Zoell, Mli'Mhildon, II<JDougaH, Mum•y, PnZ•tt•, Ridaut, Robinaon, L ; 
She~od,~ Smith of PRONTENAC, Stevenson, Street, and Stua:t't . -· (19 . ) 

So i.t ~ ~esoZved in the Affirwntivo . 
The ninth Resolution> Oeitl{J 1•ead a second time , t.~as ag1'Bcd to . 
ReaoZvcd, That a .Select Comnit·tee, compoeed of the Honoroble Mt'. Nor-in, the 

Horroi'(i/)ze Ur. Attorney CmteNZ. Richa.rda, the HonolY.ll>Ze Ht>. Attol'Yley GeneroZ 
Drumrncmd, 1-tr. Langton1 /.fr . Jfat>tman1 /.fr . Varin~ and /.fr>. Terri.LZ, be appointed 
to a;;;;;;;; [cic ] v.p <m lwmb~ Mdreos to Her Majesty, upon the said Resolutions . 

Orvler6d1 That the r8maining OJ>d.Brs of th6 day be postponed until. To--mc>rvow. 

Thett, on motiott of Ur . t;rawford, ccccmded by the Honorable Hr>. Rcbinson:. 
The !louse adjourndd. 


